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to turn my back and run as I did in Nepal. Though I still empathize with the 
suffering of others, I find it most discomforting. What to do?
 Now, I’m left with another disturbing incident that has attached 
itself like Velcro to my memory. It will revolve in my mind like a record on the 
turntable of my regrets. ‘Round and ‘round the memory turns, it’s a constant 
reminder of my selfishness. 
-M.J. Bressler
 Paid in Full
 It’s not my fault that I agree 
 With donors on a spending spree.
 Their junkets, checks and gifts of note
 Are never meant to sway my vote.
 But when these friends need a favor,
 I’m their legislative savior.
  
 Defense contractors phone before
 Each crucial vote to fund more war.
 Wall Street tycoons applaud their fate
 Assured that I’ll deregulate.
 Job creators demand less tax.
 They count on me to wield the axe.
 The NRA says weapons should
 Be owned by all for their own good.
 Guns everywhere, I plead their case,
 Of course they’re banned from my workplace.
 Big Oil comes forth to fill my till,
 I join their chant: drill, baby, drill.
 
 Smart lobbyists, it’s plain to see,
 Invest in my integrity.
 
 We have the best government money can buy.
-John J. Gordon
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